FP01 Series

Single Port Fiber Adapter Plate
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The FP01 Series are single port fiber adapter plates that snap into Tii’s 169F, 171F, 506F, 507F, 509F and OD-ONT-ENC Series Fiber Enclosures. The fiber plate functions as a demarcation point for the incoming fiber drop and distribution out to the customer.

KEY PRODUCT BENEFITS

- Fits into Tii’s 169F, 171F, 506F, 507F, 509F and OD-ONT-ENC Series Fiber Enclosures
- Allows for cable management of small radius fibers
- Strain relief provision for incoming fiber drop
- Accommodates two single fusion splice sleeves
FP01 Series

Dimensions are in Inches

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FP01</th>
<th>-XX</th>
<th>Adapter Type</th>
<th>Number of Ports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 = SC-APC</td>
<td>01 = 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 = SC-UPC</td>
<td>02 = 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04 = 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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